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YOUNG ADULTS’ BRUNCH

CASTING THE NET WIDE

TODAY

Help our Youth raise $7, 875! Casting the Net Wide, an annual
fundraiser for youth outreach and missions. Our Youth fundraiser
will conclude today. We have 45 out of the 125 envelopes still left
for sponsorship. Envelopes are numbered, 1-125, choose your
envelope and place the corresponding dollar amount in the envelope.
Choose 5; place $5 in the envelope. If all envelopes are sponsored,
we’ll raise $7, 875 to sustain our current mission offerings and
expand to greater opportunities in the future. Last year, monies
raised afforded us the opportunity to offer a new domestic mission
trip for high school students. Look for our net in the Wheeler
Room and pick up your envelope today!

CATHEDRAL MEN’S BREAKFAST
The Men’s Breakfast will be
held on May 19, at 7 a.m.
Suggested donation is $5. Please
RSVP by calling Marti Lawson at
615.255.7729, or online at
christcathedral.org. The deadline
is today.

THE NEXT OPPORTUNITY FOR
BAPTISM NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 24
THE DAY OF PENTECOST
Baptism will be celebrated at the 8 a.m. and
10 a.m. Liturgies on Sunday, May 24. If you or
your child would like to be baptized, please
contact the Reverend Canon Gene Manning,
615.255.7729 or gmanning@christcathedral.org, by Monday,
May 18. Baptism rehearsal will be Saturday, May 23, at 9 a.m.

Immediately following the 11 a.m. Liturgy.

Puckett’s Grocery
500 Church Street, 37219
The Young Adults will meet for brunch
on the second Sunday of each month.
Visit the Young Adults Facebook
page for details.

SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE
BEGINNING NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 24
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
8:45-9:30 a.m. Breakfast (Cheek Hall)
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
11:15 a.m. Coffee Minute (Parish Hall)

Today is the last day of
Christian Education classes.
Classes will resume on Sunday, September 13.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
June 22–25, 2015
9:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m.

We Believe in Prayer

END-OF-THE-YEAR
CHORISTER POOL PARTY
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
The Annual Chorister Pool Party will be held
on Wednesday afternoon, May 20, at the Holiday
Inn Express next door to the Cathedral, from 4 to 6 p.m. This event
is for current Cathedral Choristers and their families and we extend
a special welcome to rising second graders who are interested in
becoming Cathedral Choristers and their families. If you
plan to attend, please RSVP to Katherine Taylor Haynes,
ktaylorhaynes@gmail.com by Monday, May 18, so we know
how much food and beverage to prepare.

MONDAY, MAY 25, THE CATHEDRAL
OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED FOR
MEMORIAL DAY.

For children age 4 (as of August 15, 2015)
through rising 5th graders.
Suggested Cost $20 per child

Reservations Needed by
Monday, June 1, 2015

CATHEDRAL FLOWERS: The beautiful flowers you see in the
Cathedral every Sunday are placed to the glory of God and often
in thanksgiving for or in memory of a loved one. They express
the generosity of those who contribute to our Flower Fund. Cost:
$150. To give flowers on an upcoming Sunday, contact Peggy
Tucker at 615.255.7729 or ptucker@christcathedral.org.

TO SUPPORT THE MINISTRIES AT CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL, GO TO

christcathedral.org/give.

SUMMER MISSION TRIPS 2015

MAY ECONOMIC JUSTICE CHALLENGE:

This summer our youth have two amazing opportunities to experience
the world and serve God inside and outside of Nashville,
Tennessee. Mission trips include project work, shared meals,
connections with members of the community, morning and evening
prayer, and reflection, socializing and fun. Through these experiences,
our youth build friendships, create bonds with people in the
community they serve, and deepen their Christian faith.

REDUCE THE PACKAGING WE USE
Grant that we, remembering the account we must one day give,
may be faithful stewards of your good gifts. (BCP, p 259).

URBAN ADVENTURE-NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA JULY 11-19*.
Urban Adventure is a week-long domestic experience for our high
school youth. This year our adventure will take us to New Orleans
as we partner with Church of the Annunciation and St. Bernard
Project. Open to youth in grades rising 9-12. Cost is $400.

One way of being faithful stewards of the gifts
of creation is not to use more than is necessary.
This month, we challenge you to pay attention to
how much packaging is in things you use and
work to reduce your use of packaging. A few
easy ways to start: Bring reusable bags whenever you shop (keep
some handy in your car or purse). When making purchasing choices,
consider the amount and type of packaging, and give preference to
items with less and/or recyclable packaging. Bring your own travel
mug to the coffee shop and your own refillable water bottle to work.
Let's work this month to follow the common “Reduce, reuse,
recycle” mantra for good creation stewardship!

*We’ll begin our drive on late Saturday afternoon on July 11
and return by noon on July 19. Our work-week will be July 12-18.

EDUCATION FOR MINISTRY (EfM):

URBAN M ISSION-NASHVILLE , TENNESSEE J UNE 22-26. Urban
Mission is an overnight “mini-camp” for our middle school youth.
Open to youth in rising grades 6-8. Cost is $200.

You can pay a $75 deposit (non-refundable) to hold your spot or
pay all the fee in its entirety. All remaining balances are due by
June 1.
To register go to: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ccc-summermission-trips-tickets-15490420264
For more information, please contact
Alison Bocking at abocking@christcathedral.org or
Mary Gail Compton at mgcompton@christcathedral.org.

PARISH WEEKEND AWAY
AUGUST 28-30, 2015
NaCoMe CONFERENCE CENTER
Here begins the wonderful story of
Jesus the Messiah, the Son of God.
(Mark 1:1) Come hear and experience
the rest of the story by sharing the
weekend with your family and
friends. Special guest and professional
storyteller Michael Williams will join
us and perhaps tell a story or two.
Come get spiritually energized
with mesmerizing stories and share
camaraderie with your Parish family through such offerings as:
boat races, swimming, fishing, hiking, prayer Labyrinth, climbing
tower, zip line, music, campfire, and s’more.

EfM is a Christian education and formation program
developed by the School of Theology at Sewanee,
which takes place at Episcopal churches across the
country and online. EfM covers the basics of a theological
education in the Old and New Testaments, church history,
liturgy, and theology with emphasis on theological
reflection. Students enroll for one year at a time,
and complete the course in four years. More information is
available on the EfM website, Sewanee.edu/EfM. The cost is $350/
year. Partial scholarships may be available. Christ Church
groups meet on Tuesday evenings or Wednesday mornings during
the academic year and each has room for a limited number of
new students. Enrollment for new and returning students is
underway now on a first-come first-served basis. The registration
deadline is August 3. If you are interested in beginning or
continuing participation, please contact Becky Rochford,
brochford@christcathedral.org or 615.255.7729.

BREAKING BREAD AT 6
Beginning October 18th, the Cathedral will add a fourth Sunday
Liturgy, gathering in the evening.
Informal worship in the tradition of Common Prayer.
Hymns accompanied by local musicians.
Come as you are. Come with a friend.
All are Welcome!
Watch for more details over the summer and begin spreading the word!

Adult Lodging + Meals = $80
Child 3-11 Lodging + Meals = $50
Youth 12-18 Lodging +Meals = $60
Families of 5 or more = $275

REGISTER
eventville.com/event/16529507201/
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT
Christina Isbell, 615.479.0229
christinaisbell22@yahoo.com

WEAPON-FREE: The Cathedral clergy and Vestry have
declared the Cathedral to be a weapon-free place of worship, prayer,
study, and fellowship, as a sign of Eucharistic peace. Please leave
any weapons you are licensed to carry at home or in your car when you
visit Christ Church Cathedral.

HAVE YOU REMEMBERED CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL IN YOUR WILL?
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